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認可醫療專業註冊計劃
為現時毋須進行法定註冊的合資格醫療專業團體提供

認證，以確保專業團體的管治水平及醫療人員的專業

水平，並為市民提供更多資訊，協助他們在選擇醫療

服務提供者時作出決定。

在「一個專業、一個專業團體、一份名冊」的原則

下，香港臨床心理學家公會獲衞生署授權為認可醫療

專業團體，負責管理臨床心理學家名冊。

香港臨床心理學家公會獲准於其網頁及簽發予會員的註

冊證明書上使用「認可標誌」。其會員亦可在名片上

使用「認可名冊臨床心理學家」的名銜，讓公眾容易

識別。

www.ars.gov.hk

留意「認可標誌」
智選醫療服務提供者

The Accredited Registers Scheme for 
Healthcare Professions (AR Scheme) 
accredits eligible professional organisations of healthcare professions 
currently not subject to statutory registration with a view to ensuring 
the governance of the professional bodies, professional competency of 
healthcare personnel, and providing more information for the public to 
make informed decisions when choosing healthcare service providers. 

Under the principle of “One Profession, One Professional Body, One 
Register”, the Hong Kong Institute of Clinical Psychologists (HKICP) 
has been authorised by the Department of Health as the accredited 
healthcare professional body responsible for administering the  
register of clinical psychologists. 

The HKICP is permitted to use the Accreditation Mark on its website 
and Certificates of Registration issued to its members. Members of the 
HKICP can use the title "Clinical Psychologist in Accredited Register" 
on their name cards for easy identification by the public.

Choosing healthcare service 
providers wisely with the 

 "Accreditation Mark"

認可醫療專業註冊計劃
Accredited Registers Scheme for Healthcare Professions
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香港臨床心理學家公會
Hong Kong Institute of Clinical Psychologists
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認可醫療專業團體系列 
Accredited Healthcare Professional Body Series



成為「認可名冊臨床心理學家」 
Becoming “Clinical Psychologist in Accredited 
Register ”

臨床心理學家為應用心理學領域的專業人士，採用實證方法

促進心理健康並解決心理問題，當中包括不同嚴重性和複雜性的發

展、情感、行為和精神上的障礙。臨床心理學家於不同環境工作，

如醫院、政府部門、非政府組織、高等教育機構和私人執業等，為不

同年齡和背景的對象提供直接和間接的臨床心理服務。

直接的臨床心理服務泛指心理評估和治療，對象是被心理問

題困擾而導致生活各方面能力受損的人士。間接的臨床心理服務一

般為技能和知識傳授，如透過公開演講、研討會及參與制定政策和

計劃，提升大眾的心理健康意識。

Clinical Psychologists are specialists in practicing an area of applied
psychology and adopting an evidence-based approach to promote 
psychological well-being and address psychological problems, which include 
a wide range of developmental, emotional, behavioral and mental disorders 
with varied severity and complexity. Clinical Psychologists serve recipients 
with diverse backgrounds across the lifespan through both direct and indirect 
clinical services in various settings such as hospitals, government 
departments, non-governmental organisations, tertiary education institutions 
and private practice. 

Direct clinical psychology services, usually in the form of
assessment and intervention, are rendered to people suffering from 
psychological problems that impaired their functioning in different aspects of 
life. Indirect clinical psychology services are usually in the form of skill and 
knowledge transfer. The general public would also benefit through initiatives 
such as public talks, workshops, as well as policy and programme 
developments to raise mental health awareness.

臨床心理學家
Clinical Psychologists

香港臨床心理學家公會致力確保香港大眾

獲得由合乎道德及稱職的臨床心理學家提供服務，並

致力推進專業臨床心理服務。

Hong Kong Institute of Clinical Psychologists 
Limited (HKICP) aspires to ensure that the society of 

Hong Kong is served by ethical and competent clinical 

psychologists and is committed to providing and advancing 

professional clinical psychology service.

公平、公正地接受及
裁決針對本會會員的投訴

to receive and adjudicate on 
complaints against registrants of 

HKICP in a just and
fair manner

管理本港認可臨床心理
學家名冊

to manage the register of 
accredited clinical

psychologists in 
Hong Kong

訂立專業操守標準
to set standard of 

professional conduct

訂立認可臨床心理學家
名冊會員所需資格

to prescribe qualifications 
required for admission to the 

register of accredited 
clinical psychologists

香港臨床心理學家公會

的職責：
The functions of 

HKICP are: 
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香港受訓：

・持有心理學學士學位或符合入讀臨床心理學研究生課程之同等學歷

・持有本地大學頒發並符合香港臨床心理學家公會會員教育標準的臨床心理學
碩士學位（最少為兩年全日制課程）或博士學位（最少為三年全日制課程）

海外受訓：

・持有心理學學士學位或符合入讀臨床心理學研究生課程之同等學歷

・經特定認可機構所認可，並符合香港臨床心理學家公會會員教育標準的臨
床心理學碩士學位（最少為兩年全日制課程）或博士學位（最少為三年全
日制課程）

・持有頒發臨床心理學位當地的執業註冊證書

如欲了解更多香港臨床心理學家公會的會員註冊及標準，請瀏覽
www.icphk.org.hk。
Trained in Hong Kong:
・Hold a Bachelor’s degree of psychology or an equivalent pre-requisite

qualification for post-graduate study in clinical psychology
・Hold a Master's (at least 2-year full-time study) or Doctoral (at least 3-year

full-time study) degree in clinical psychology recognised by HKICP, which is
conferred by local universities and fulfilled the requirements of Education
Standard for Registrants

Trained outside Hong Kong:
・Hold a Bachelor’s degree of psychology or an equivalent pre-requisite

qualification for post-graduate study in clinical psychology
・Hold a Master's (at least 2-year full-time study) or Doctoral (at least 3-year

full-time study) degree in clinical psychology accredited in the country where
the degree is conferred and fulfilled the requirements under Education
Standard for Registrants

・Hold a licence/ registration to practice clinical psychology in the country where 
the clinical psychology degree is conferred

For more details about membership registration criteria of HKICP, please visit 
www.icphk.org.hk.


